
My wife has
breast cancer…

W
hat do I say to
her?Howshould
Ibehave towards
her? When will

we be able to start having sex
again?Husbandsandpartnersof
women with cancer are full of
doubts and fears. In their own
way, they too, indirectly, are vic-
tims of the disease.

As psychologist Francisco
Montesinos,of theSpanishAsso-
ciationAgainstCancer (AECC),
explains, the way to live with a
cancer diagnosis depends on
many factors, including the type
of tumourand itsprognosis, thepsychological resources
andpersonality of each individual, and the state of the
couple’s relationship prior to diagnosis.

“Inmyexperience themanoften suffers asmuch
ormore than his wife, becausemechanisms of iden-
tificationwith his partner’s suffering come into play,”
this specialist explains. “Women have greater psy-
chological resources fordealingwithphysicalpain, and
are more able to adapt,” he adds. “Men usually get
more depressed.”

Félix,who isnow52yearsold, remembershiswife’s
diagnosis 17 years ago as a very strange feeling. “Life
becomes a blur, you cannot see anything. We were
returning fromMadrid toValdepeñas,wherewe lived,

afterhearing thenews, and Ihad
to stop thecarbecause I couldn’t
drive. I couldn’t see anything.”

Hiswife Josefahada relapse
five years after the first tumour
appeared, and this has coloured
his relationshipwith thedisease
ever since. “Psychologists now
tell me that cancer has got too
much of a hold in my head,” he
admits. “It changes your life, it
turns everything upside down.
You are always afraid.”

CHANGING ROLES
It falls to themen toplay thepart of carer traditionally
held in the familybywomen,explainsMontesinos, and
not allmen find it easy to adjust to thisnewrole.Advo-
cacy groups admit that no exact figures are available,
but say that all toomany couples break upduring the
course of the disease.

According to this psychologist, in some cases age
is a decisive factor; and changes in the behaviour of
youngermen,who aremore affected by thewoman’s
illness, are increasinglybeing reportedatconsultations.
“Relationshipsaremore flexiblenow,moreegalitarian,”
he points out, “and communication between the two
sides plays a very important role.”
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Thepsychological impact of breast cancer onwomen isnowwidely recognised.Butwhat about the

menstruggling to findways tosupport theirpartnersandadapt toanewreality?MaríaValerioSáinz,

health reporter for thewebeditionof theSpanishdailyEl Mundo, asked someof themto share their

stories. The piece, whichwon her a Best Cancer ReporterAward, is republished below.
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It falls to the men to play the part of carer,

and not all men find it easy to adjust to this new role

Notall partners affectedbycancer areprepared to ask
for help, to recognise that they too are suffering.
Manymentend toavoid sharing their feelingswith the
patient so as not to worry her, and in the end she
notices. “It is best to share the burden of cancer
between both partners.”

Andtalk– talka lot.About fear, sex, treatments, the
daily shopping, the children, etc. Psychologists agree
that communication between partners is fundamen-
tal for the woman to feel that her diagnosis is some-
thing shared.ButFélix, for example,doesn’tmuch like
talking about the subject. “She likes being part of a
patient groupwithotherwomensuffering frombreast
cancer, but I find it pernicious to spend all day going
over it,” he confesses.

Evenat the timeshehad thecancer,hedidn’twant
toknowtoomuch. “What is thepoint?What Iwanted
was to live each day as it came.”

LOSING A BREAST
“For me losing a breast wasn’t traumatic, nor was
breast reconstruction,which she says shedid forme,”
says this lawyer fromValdepeñas.He still remembers
when he saw the scar just a few days after the opera-

tion. “I kissed it and put my hand on it. It
didn’t affectme at all.Wemade love.”

However, away from home Félix felt
rejection towardsotherwomen. “I sawa low
neckline and looked the other way.” His
mind, he says, put up defences by making
“that” appear all the same tohim. “The solu-
tionwas that I becamecompletely indiffer-
ent tootherwomen’sbreasts”.Lookingback,
he admits that if he could do it again, he
wouldask for thepsychological help thathe
didn’t have at the time. “Itwouldmean that
the diseasewould affectme less.”

He is not the only one. Breast cancer
impacts on both men and women. One
area where it impacts most is on sex, par-
ticularly when the breast has to be com-
pletely removed. While women are more

inclined to tackle their worries and problems of self-
esteem followingmutilating surgery,many husbands
are afraid.Womenoften interpret this fear as a lackof
interest, but often it actually reflects theman’s fear of
hurting or offending her.

“In theworkshops andpsychological consultations
that we have at the AECC, we stress that sexuality
relates to thewholebody, not just onepart,” saysMon-
tesinos.Despite this, he admits thatmanypeoplehave
their own personal mental blocks, “and this increases
when breast cancer is involved. Sexuality is a subject
about which the Spanish still havemuch to learn.”

Psychologists also encourage carers to give them-
selves space todoother things – the cancer shouldn’t
occupy all of their time. “That doesn’tmean that they
aregoing to forget about thedisease,”notes theAECC
specialist, “but it is important for them not to com-
pletely abandon everything they were doing before.”
Spending time with friends, reading or sport can be
excellent safety valves for releasing tension.

Félix chose to lose himself in his work – “At least
that’swhatmy family says.And I suppose that theyare
right.” It is a month since they went for the latest
check-up. Everything is still fine.



NOT THE MOST IMPORTANT THING
“When you hear about cancer, the first thing you
thinkof is death,” saysRoberto, fromSantander,who
has been married to María Jesús for more than 30
years.Therehadbeenseveralpreviouscasesof thisdis-
ease in their families when they learned of the diag-
nosis for the first time: infiltrating intraductal
carcinoma of the right breast.

Surgery, chemotherapy,more than forty sessionsof
radiotherapy.The treatment bore fruit and theoncol-
ogist finally wrote on her report “complete remis-
sion”, after five years had elapsedwithout any sign of
the disease. “One month later we were in a mess
again,” remembersRoberto.Thecancer reappeared in
March2006, this time inbothbreasts, requiringbilat-
eral radicalmastectomy.

STILL THE SAME WOMAN
That is amoment fewmen forget. Roberto preferred
not to see the wound in the hospital, “I would have
plenty of time afterwards, I thought.” That moment
arrived at home, while dressing the wound. “The
truth is that mutilation is not the most important
thingbya longway,when life is at stake.”Thereare still
two scars, he stresses, and it will be she who has to
decidewhether or not to have reconstructive surgery.

Francisco still remembers his wife showing him
the 41 stitches that she had in place of her breast at
home. “Itwasaveryhardblow,but I toldmyself, ‘Paco,

you have to pluck up courage.’” Antonio agrees with
him. “Theworld falls around your ears.Anybodywho
doesn’t go through this doesn’t knowwhat it is like.”

But they all agree that “she was still the same
woman”.More important thanphysical appearanceor
sex (“it’s not the right time”), is affection. “I hadnever
said ‘I love you’ so many times,” jokes Roberto. “I
hope Iwasn’t too lovey-dovey, but it just cameoutnat-
urally.”AsAntonio says, it’s not easy to find a balance
between “being there while not overwhelming her”.

SWITCHING OFF
Being together andwith their 26-year-old sonwas the
best ‘couple’s therapy’ for Roberto and María Jesús.
“Reading our books together, listening to the radio or
strolling along thebeachwhenshewas feeling strong.”
In addition, try not tomiss out on your daily exercise,
swimming and going for a walk every month (“more
necessary than eating”).

Expertsnot only recommendgettingout, but they
encouragecouples tokeepopensafety valves through-
out thedisease. “It is important, because it lasts a long
time,” admits Roberto.

Because they also suffer the emotional burden of
thediagnosis. Thisman fromSantander experienced
‘advancemourning’ at the start of this year, when his
wife spent a week in hospital in a very serious condi-
tion. “It seems it ismuchharder forusmen toopenup
than it is for women; but at that time I was over-
whelmedwith grief.” Perhapshewouldn’t have asked
for professional help, but apsychologist friendhelped
him to let it all out.

Hespentnearly twomonthsoffwork,withpills to
help him sleep, and free time to spendwith his wife.
After that “body blow”, and thanks to family help
keeping thehousehold running, heunderstood that it
affectedhim.Hebecameahousehusbandwithoutany
difficulty–well, except for the ironing– “But youdon’t
have to be able to do everything,” he laughs.

This article was first published on www.elmundo.es on 9 April

2007, and is reprinted with permission.

“It’s not easy to find a balance between

being there while not overwhelming her”
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NOMINATE A BEST CANCER REPORTER

Would you like to nominate a journalist who deserves a
Best Cancer Reporter Award for writing thoughtful and
accurate stories on cancer? Materials published in a
newspaper, magazine or on a website between 25 April
2007 and 25 April 2008 will be accepted.
The closing date for nominations is 25 April 2008.
For full details and a nomination form, please visit
www.cancerworld.org/media service


